1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

Red raspberry (Rubus idaeus L.) has been a commonly consumed berry fruit for hundreds of years and remains a highly popular fruit. The appeal of red raspberries to consumers largely arises from the berry's characteristic taste and aroma. Among the large number of volatile compounds identified, 4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-butanone, commonly known as raspberry ketone (RK), is recognized as the primary compound responsible for the characteristic raspberry flavor \[[@R1]---[@R3]\]. In addition, RK is an FDA-designated generally recognized as safe (GRAS) additive, which has been widely used in the perfumery, cosmetics and food industry to impart raspberry aroma \[[@R4]\]. Due to its low abundance in nature, fruit- derived RK is among the most expensive natural flavor compounds with an estimated market value up to \$20,000/kg \[[@R5]\]. Based on the structural similarity to other phenolic compounds (e.g., ephedrine, synephrine, and capsaicin and zin- gerone), RK also has been investigated as a putative weight loss supplement and appetite suppressant \[[@R6]\]. Rodent studies indicated that RK protected animals from high-fat diet- induced nonalcoholic steatohepatitis \[[@R7]\], prevented diet- induced obesity, and reduced the inclination towards high- fat diets \[[@R7],[@R8]\]. *In vitro* studies also suggested that RK activates pathways that promotes fatty acid oxidation and reduces lipogenesis in adipocytes \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. Therefore, having an effective methodology for measuring RK content in raspberries of all sources would better facilitate selection of raspberries that are more appealing to consumers and richer in bioactive components including RK.

The analysis of RK content in red raspberry sources has been predominated by GC-MS as reported in literature \[[@R1]\]. However, there is limited reliable study employing LC-MS methodologies to detect and measure content of RK in red raspberries and related products. In the study by Urska et al. in 2012, a targeted metabolomics method using LC-MS was established for analyzing up to 135 phenolics in fruit with RK included as one of the metabolites. This method, unfortunately, lacked specificity for RK and the limit of detection was not low enough to allow detection of RK in raspberries following direct sample preparation \[[@R11]\].

The aim of this study was to develop a rapid and sensitive method using ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC) coupled with triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (QqQ-MS) for reliable quantification of RK in different sources of red raspberries to facilitate quality control, which could also be extended the application for RK pharmacokinetic study.

2.. Experimental {#S2}
================

2.1.. Chemical reagents and raspberries {#S3}
---------------------------------------

Reference standard of RK was purchased from Sigma---Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Methanol, acetic acid, and HPLC grade water and acetonitrile and formic acid were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Fresh raspberry fruits at different stages of maturity were harvested from local New Jersey farms and stored at −20 °C prior to analysis. Fresh raspberries marketed as organic or non-organic products were purchased from local supermarkets, stored at 4 °C and then analyzed within two days of purchase. The harvest or pur-chase dates and location, and sample conditions are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

2.2.. Standard and sample preparation {#S4}
-------------------------------------

For the standard preparation, approximately 10 mg of RK standard was accurately weighed and dissolved in 25 mL methanol as stock solution. This was further diluted with 70% methanol for use as the work solution. For sample preparation, frozen fresh fruits of raspberry were first ground with liquid nitrogen, and approximately 3 g was then subsampled, accurately weighed and extracted using 8 mL pure methanol. The mixture was vigorously vortexed for 1 min, sonicated for 5 min and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. The su-pernatant was transferred to a glass vial and the precipitate was extracted two more times with 8 mL methanol likewise. The supernatants were combined and brought to a final volume of 30 mL. The extract was then diluted 5-fold with 70% methanol and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min prior to LC- MS injection. Three extracts were prepared for each raspberry sample. The final RK content was presented as mg/100 g fresh weight (FW).

2.3.. Instrumentation {#S5}
---------------------

An Agilent 1100 series LC/MSD instrument (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) was used to facilitate determination of the precursor ion of RK. The HPLC was equipped with an auto-degasser, quaternary pump, column thermostat and a diode-array detector (DAD). Column Phe- nomenex Luna C18 (2), 150 × 4.60 mm, 5 mm (Torrance, CA) was used for compound separation. The LC-MS interface was electrospray ionization (ESI). Nitrogen was used as nebulizing gas and drying gas. The MS featured an ion trap analyzer and helium was used as the collision gas. Data was acquired using the Agilent ChemStation (ver A.08.03) and LC/ MSD Trap Control (ver 5.1).

An Agilent 1290 Infinity II UHPLC coupled with 6470 triple quadrupole (QqQ) (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) was used for development of fully optimized method of quantification of RK. The UHPLC was equipped with a built-in auto-degasser, binary pump and column thermostat. The DAD was bypassed to reduce peak broadening. Waters Acq- uity BEH C18 column, 50 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 mm (Milford, MA) equipped with Waters Acquity UPLC BEH C8 VanGuard pre-column 5 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 mm (Milford, MA) was used for compound separation. The LC-MS interface was ESI with jet stream. Nitrogen was used as nebulizing gas, drying gas, sheath gas and collision gas. MassHunter Workstation LC/MS Data Acquisition (ver B.08.00) was used for data acquisition and MassHunter Workstation Optimizer (ver B.08.00) for MRM optimization.

2.4.. Determination of precursor ion by ion trap MS {#S6}
---------------------------------------------------

Agilent 1100 series ion trap MS was used for screening of the precursor ion. Specifically, for HPLC, mobile phase A was water with 0.1% formic acid and mobile phase B was acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The gradient started at 30% B at 0 min and increased to 60% B at 15 min. The injection volume was 20 mL and around 800 ng of RK was injected onto column. The column thermostat was set at 25 °C. The wavelength of DAD was set at 254 nm with the reference wavelength at 400 nm. About a third of the HPLC eluent was split into MS. For MS, the nebulizer was set at 40 psi, drying gas temperature at 350 °C with a flow rate of 12 L/ min. The capillary voltage was +3500 V in positive scan and −3500 V in negative scan. Either positive or negative polarity was used in separate injections. The full scanning range of ion trap was from 50 to 500 *m/z*. Collision energy noted as compound stability was set at 80%, which generally allowed structurally similar small phenolic acids to retain integrity in the ion trap. Ion charge control (ICC) was set with a target of 40,000 with a maximum accumulation time of 300 ms.

2.5.. Determination of precursor ion by QqQ-MS {#S7}
----------------------------------------------

Following the experiment using ion trap MS, Agilent 1290 UHPLC-6470 QqQ was used as the principal instrument in the successive studies. First, full scan mode was used to identify the precursor ion. For UHPLC, the mobile phase components were the same as in the ion trap experiment (section 2.4) with a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min. The injection volume was 5 mL and around 5.5 ng standard of RK was injected onto column. The column thermostat was set at 30 °C. With respect to QqQ-MS, the ESI was preliminary set as environment suitable for small phenolic acids with modification, i.e., nebulizer was set at 30 psi, drying gas temperature at 300 °C with a flow rate of 12.0 L/ min, sheath gas temperature at 300 °C with a flow rate of 10.0 L/min, capillary voltage at +2500 V (positive scan) or −2500 V (negative scan), and nozzle voltage at +1000 V (positive scan) or −1000 V (negative scan) \[[@R12]\]. Either positive or negative polarity was used in separate injections. Three scan segments were included in one run, each segment having the same scan range from 50 to 200 *m/z* and scanning time of 500 ms but different fragmentor voltage (FV) (voltage applied to the exit end of the capillary) at 80, 110, and 140 V, respect-tively. The three FVs represented a reasonably wide range found to be suitable for structurally similar small phenolic acids \[[@R12]\]. The accuracy of the mass of the predominant ion, the prospective precursor, was further confirmed by full scan using narrower scanning range down to ±5 Da of the detected mass.

2.6.. Optimization ofMRM transitions {#S8}
------------------------------------

To facilitate MRM optimization, an isocratic gradient with 28% B was employed and the RK peak was eluted out within 1 min. Other parameters remained the same as those in the precursor confirmation study using QqQ (section 2.5) unless other-wise specialized. The most abundant RK fragment or cluster ions detected in section 2.5 was manually added to the MassHunter Optimizer as the prospective precursor, and then subjected to an optimization procedure composed of five consecutive injections under scanning modes of selected ion monitoring (SIM), SIM, product ion (PI) scan, MRM and then PI, respectively. The injection steps are shown in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.Around 5 ng of RK was injected onto column for SIM and MRM and 10 ng injected for PI scan to compensate for the low sensitivity of PI scan mode. The most abundant product ion was selected as the quantifier ion as the result of a successful optimization.

2.7.. Optimization of ESI {#S9}
-------------------------

The optimized MRM transitions so far acquired and relevant LC-MS conditions as aforementioned were applied for the optimization of ESI. Seven key parameters, i.e., drying gas temperature (X~1~) and flow rate (X~2~), nebulizer pressure (X~3~), sheath gas temperature (X4) and flow rate (X~5~), capillary voltage (X~6~) and nozzle voltage (X~7~), were optimized by the design of experiment (DOE) approach using fractional factorial design. Two levels of each factor were tested by expanding the general setting to an empirically higher and lower end. As the instrumental sensitivity was dependent on signal response (peak area) and background noise, signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) was used as the DOE model response. Injections were made in triplicate for each trial and the averaged S/N was used as the response. The factorial design conditions are presented in [Table S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

2.8.. Optimization of other parameters {#S10}
--------------------------------------

For the UHPLC part, influences of mobile phase modifiers, i.e. formic acid and acetic acid at 0.1 or 0.2% on detection sensitivity were studied. For the QqQ MS part, the quadrupole resolution set at either "unit" or "wide" was compared for impact on detection sensitivity. The cell accelerator voltage was studied in a range of 4--8 V. The detector Delta EMV was fine-tuned ranging from 0 to 100 V.

2.9.. Method validation {#S11}
-----------------------

The method was validated in terms of linearity range, low limit of detection (LLOD), low limit of quantification (LLOQ), accuracy and intra-batch and inter-batch precision. The LLOD and LLOQ were defined as S/N ratio at 3 and 10, respectively. For accuracy validation, a known amount of RK standard was spiked in the quality control (QC) sample at 200%, 100% and 50% level of expected concentration, and accuracy was calculated as (detected concentration - endogenous concen- tration)/spiked concentration x 100%. Fresh raspberries manually harvested from the Rutgers University Cook College Campus Organic garden, New Brunswick, were used as the QC sample. Precision was calculated as the standard deviation of repeated injections in single sequence for intra-batch precision and separated sequences for inter-batch precision at three levels, i.e., LLOQ, middle point of linearity range (MP), and high limit of quantification (HLOQ).

2.10.. Data analysis and statistics {#S12}
-----------------------------------

Analysis of data acquired from Agilent 1100 LC-MS system was conducted by Agilent Data Analysis (ver 2.2). Analysis of data acquired from Agilent UHPLC-QqQ MS system was per-formed on MassHunter Workstation Qualitative Analysis (ver B.07.00) and Quantitative Analysis (ver B.07.01). Fractional factorial design was analyzed by Design Expert (ver 8.0.6).

3.. Results and discussion {#S13}
==========================

3.1.. Method development and validation {#S14}
---------------------------------------

### 3.1.1.. Determination of precursor ions {#S15}

Precursor ions that are protonated, deprotonated and adducted with cations such as sodium and ammonium are the most common precursors formed in the ESI compartment. However, selection of these most common ions as prospective precursors was found in the preliminary RK study failing to generate reliable product ions with strong MS responses. This suggested formation of cluster ions or severe in-source fragmentation in the ESI compartment. In view of the significantly lower sensitivity under full scan mode of triple quadrupole MS compared with ion-trap MS \[[@R13]\], screening for the possible cluster ion(s) and in-source fragment(s) was first conducted using ion-trap MS. As the ion trap MS featured analogous ESI configuration and parameters with those of QqQ MS, ionization behavior of RK observed in the ion trap MS study could provide valuable reference for the subsequent study using QqQ-MS.

The ion trap MS study conducted under positive polarity using low collision energy revealed low abundance of parent ions that were protonated (\[M+H\]^+^, 165 *m/z*) or adducted with a sodium ion (\[M+Na\]^+^, 187 *m/z*), while the predominant peak was detected at 107 *m/z* ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A separate analysis of RK under negative polarity did not generate any noticeable RK peak.

The major challenge in the following QqQ study was the low sensitivity of full scan and that RK peak was barely visible in total ion chromatogram (TIC), as shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} inset. Considering that the injected concentration (5.5 ng injected onto column) was already on the high end, injection of higher concentration to improve peak visibility was avoided to prevent contamination. With reference to the aforementioned ion trap study, the positively charged ion at 107 *m/z* was tentatively extracted and this successfully led to identification of RK peak at 3.8 min. Careful comparison of the mass spectra of RK with that of the background confirmed the actual MS response of the ion at 107 *m/z* and lack of detectable proton- ated and adducted parent ions ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This explained the unsuccessful detection of RK in the preliminary study inappropriately selecting protonated or adducted parent ions as the precursor ions. In addition, negative polarity did not generate significant RK peak on QqQ MS either. Thus, the positive 107 *m/z* ion formed as the result of in-source fragmentation was selected as the precursor ion for the subsequent MRM study using QqQ MS.

### 3.1.2.. Optimization of MRM transitions {#S16}

Optimization of MRM transitions can be most conveniently achieved via injection mode instead of the conventional infusion method. Under this injection mode, a connection union can be used in replacement of an analytical column thus without compound separation, so that each injection could be finished within 10 s. Usage of connection union in the case of RK, however, seemed to result in less accurate "lock-ing" of the characteristic 107 *m/z* ions during the fragmentor voltage (FV)-optimization injections and led to questionable optimized data. This was realized by comparison of the inaccurately optimized MRM transitions with the corresponding transitions under SIM mode using the same precursor. The inefficiency of optimization was manifested by insignificant improvement or even reduction in S/N acquired under MRM versus SIM mode, as shown in [Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. This optimization inadequacy might be a result of interference from isobaric impurities in the injected solvent, which simulta-neously entered ESI compartment with RK without column separation.

Thus, an analytical column was used to replace the connection union so as to chromatographically separate RK from possible solvent impurities and to facilitate targeting at the 107 *m/z* ions. Under isocratic elution with 28% B, RK could be timely eluted out at around 1 min with adequate separation from the background impurities, with one optimization cycle (five injections) finished within minutes. The optimization procedure using column was shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and the corresponding key parameters were listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. This led to improved optimization efficiency as shown in [Fig. S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The eventual optimization result was FV at 130 V and quantifier ion at 77.1 *m/z* under CE 25 eV.

### 3.1.3.. Optimization of ESI {#S17}

Unlike most compounds that get ionized remaining intact in the ESI, the intense in-source fragmentation as well as the moderate volatility of RK required the ESI settings to be particularly optimized to achieve the optimal sensitivity. Fractional factorial design was applied to optimize and eval-uate the significance of different ESI setting variables and in-teractions involved, and to reduce trial numbers without losing essential information \[[@R14]\]. The conditions used in the fractional factorial design were included in [Table S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

The function using factor codes was established as Y = −15.56X~1~ + 23.94X~2~ - 2.69X~3~ + 12.44X~4~ - 13.69X~5~ + 17.31X~6~ + 42.81X~7~ - 36.06X~1~X~2~ + 19.56X~1~X~3~ - 15.81X~2~X~4~ + 306.69, R^2^ = 0.9722, and adjusted R^2^ = 0.9166. The influence and in-teractions among the seven ESI parameters are schematically depicted in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Among the gas-related parameters, S/N was most effectively modulated by changing the temperature and flow rate of drying gas and meantime also fine- tuned by others. When the drying gas flow rate was low, simultaneous elevation in drying and sheath gas temperature and nebulizer pressure significantly increased S/N, presumably by increasing the evaporation of solvent in and thus RK desorption from the electrosprayed aerosol. At higher drying gas flow rate, in contrast, optimal S/N could be achieved by reduction in both drying gas temperature and nebulizer pressure. Change in sheath gas temperature had little impact on S/N when the drying gas flow was high. Sheath gas flow was found to be the least important factor with a slight negative impact on S/N. The two voltage set-tings, nozzle and capillary voltage both had noticeably positive impact on S/N, especially the former being the single most influential in all seven parameters. Higher nozzle voltage beyond the experimented upper bound only generated minor improvement in S/N. Considering all factors collectively, the optimal setting for all seven parameters were determined as drying gas at 250 °C with a flow rate at 13 L/min, nebulizer at 25 psi, sheath gas at 300 °C with a flow rate at 8 L/min, capillary voltage of 3000 V and nozzle voltage of 1500 V.

### 3.1.4.. Optimization of other settings {#S18}

The two most commonly used mobile phase modifiers, formic acid and acetic acid, were found to have important impact on instrumental performance. Acetic acid at0.1% gave thebest S/N, and a higher concentration at 0.2% led to marginal reduction in S/N. Addition of formic acid resulted in lower S/N than acetic acid at the same concentrations. Particularly, formic acid at 0.2% led to nearly two times reduction in S/N than 0.2% acetic acid. Mobile phase without modification with formic or acetic acid resulted in high background and low signal response and thus the lowest S/N. Therefore, 0.1% acetic acid was selected as the optimal mobile phase modifier.

The quadrupole resolution setting defines broadness of the ionic filtration window. Quadrupole resolution set in "unit", filtration window of 0.7 Da wide, was found to give higher S/N than resolution in "wide", which had a filtration window of 1.2 Da wide, by reduction of background noise. Cell accelerator voltage (CAV) was the voltage gradient applied to the collision cell to increase drifting velocity of ions traversing the collision cell and hence to prevent stalling of ions in collision cell and cross-talk between MRMs, the latter being a phenomenon of one ongoing MRM transition getting "contaminated" by product ions produced by the last transition. The range CAV adjusted was from 4 to 8 V, and comparable S/N ratios were obtained. CAV was then set to 5 V. Delta EMV was the extra voltage applied to the detector and adjusted as the last resort for fine tune of sensitivity. S/N increased by around 20% with the elevation of Delta EMV from 10 to 20 V, reached its maximum at around 30 ± 10 V, and then decreased slightly and plateaued at higher Delta EMV. Accordingly, the optimal Delta EMV value was set at 30 V.

### 3.1.5.. Optimized method and validation {#S19}

The optimized method was summarized as below. For the UHPLC part, water with 0.1% acetic acid was used as mobile phase A, and acetonitrile with 0.1% acetic acid was used as mobile phase B. The flow rate was 0.4 mL/min. The gradient started at 28% B, held for 1.2 min, then increased to 100% B at 1.3 min and held for 1 min before returning to initial conditions. Eluent between 0 and 0.8 min and after 1.2 min was directed into waste. The column was equilibrated with 28% B for 1.5 min between injections. The column was thermo-statted at 30 °C. The injection volume was 3 mL. For the QqQ part, the ESI featured a setting of drying gas at 250 °C with a flow rate of 13 L/min, nebulizer at 25 psi, sheath gas at 300 °C with a flow rate of 8 L/min, capillary voltage of 3000 V and nozzle voltage of 1500 V. The precursor ion was 107 *m/z* with FV at 130 V, and product ions were 77.1 *m/z* with CE of 25 eV as the quantifier ion. Dwell time was 30 ms. The quadruple resolution was "unit". CAV was at 5. Delta EMV value was +30 V. Representative MRM chromatograms of standard solution of RK are shown in [Fig. S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

The validation result of the method as summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows excellent accuracy and precision for quantify-cation. The LLOQ was 2 ng/mL or 6 pg injected on column and was low enough to allow for detection of trace level of RK in fresh raspberries following routine analysis. The linearity range had three orders of magnitude, allowing for detection of samples with large dynamic range of content of RK. Accu-racies of all QC levels were less than 20% off the expected value. Intra-batch precision was excellent for MP and HLOQ, with all less than 3% deviation, and precision at LLOQ was below 15%. Inter-batch precision as expected showed higher deviation but all below 18% for the three levels validated.

3.2.. RK fragmentation behavior {#S20}
-------------------------------

The fragmentation pathway of RK could be rationalized as shown in [Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The intense in-source fragmentation of RK could be favored by formation of highly stable fragments with extended conjugation. A possible mechanism started with protonation on the carbonyl site due to its high electronega-tivity, which triggered electron delocalization for structure rearrangement. This resulted in the cleavage of b bond, a neutral loss of propen-2-ol, and migration of the positive charge to the fragmental ion of 107 *m/z* which had a formula of C~7~H~7~O+ suggested by high-resolution MS (see [Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) with a proposed conjugated quinone-like structure \[[@R15],[@R16]\]. The precursor ion 107 *m/z* further experienced net loss of CH~2~O in the collision cell to form ion 77 *m/z* with formula of C6H5^+^ (see [Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) \[[@R15]\]. The positive charge in the product ion was stabilized by the conjugated double bonds. The identities of major fragments were further confirmed by HR-MS.

3.3.. Quantification of RK in raspberries {#S21}
-----------------------------------------

Most published studies related to RK analysis can be dated back to early 1990s, with a broad concentration range reported in raspberries. RK levels were commonly reported in the range of 10--700 mg/kg fresh weight (FW) \[[@R17],[@R18]\], yet one was reported to be up to 4000 mg/kg FW \[[@R2]\]. In this study, fresh raspberries labeled as certified organic or non-organic products were purchased from four different local supermarkets, and cultivated berries at different stages of maturation were harvested from two local farms. RK was then extracted and quantified. The contents were also found to be divergent, ranging from 10 to 600 mg RK/kg FW, which was within the typical range as previously reported \[[@R17],[@R18]\]. The RK content levels detected are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Representative chromatograms of RK in the raspberry extract are shown in [Fig. S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. There was a significant difference in RK concentrations among raspberries of the same brand purchased from different supermarkets. While the objective was not to compare total RK relative to what is 'best' but only to ensure the sensitivity of this new method could differentiate the content in different berry sources, the levels of RK did not bear significantly relationship with the screened "organic" or "non-organic" products. There is a significant recognized impact by production and postharvest handling systems, by genetics (e.g. varieties) and seasonal impacts that would impact fruit quality. A strikingly higher level of RK was found in the farm berries than those commercially marketed. As hypothesized, the mature berries contained much higher RK than those only partially mature or artificially ripened.

4.. Conclusion {#S22}
==============

A UHPLC-QqQ/MS method for rapid and sensitive quantification of RK was successfully developed and validated. In particular, full scan experiment using both ion-trap MS and QqQ MS revealed severe in-source fragmentation of RK. Potential mechanism of fragmentation in the ESI and collision cell was proposed for the first time. In view of the unusual in-source fragmentation as well as high volatility of RK, settings for ESI were specially optimized using fractional factorial design, which effectively enhanced the sensitivity. Further, the findings from this study indicate that RK concentration in commercial and farm berries can be vastly different. This discrepancy could be related to selection process adopted by commercial manufacturers before bringing berries to market. In this regard, organic labeling has little correlation with RK content. A difference in the maturity stage, however, is more likely to influence RK content. Late-stage maturity raspberries were found to have higher RK content, which suggests that RK accumulates with increasing maturity, and this agrees with earlier reports \[[@R1]\]. One limitation of the present study is that there is no sensory evaluation of the red raspberry for taste or aroma. Future work needs to examine the accumulation pattern over a wider degree of fruit maturation. In addition, there is a need to determine influencing factors of RK contents, including light and oxidation, source-sink relationships and other environmental conditions.
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![Mass spectrum of raspberry ketone as acquired by ion trap MS. Inset was the corresponding chromatograms of total ion (TIC), UV-vis at 254 nm and that of extracted ion (EIC) of the major fragment at 107.1 *m/z* with 800 ng raspberry ketone injected on column.](nihms-1590629-f0001){#F1}

![Overlaid mass spectra of raspberry ketone (RK) and background acquired by QqQ MS. Mass spectrum of RK (red) was acquired at 3.8 min and background (blue) at 4.6 min. Fragmentor voltage was preliminary set at 110 V. Inset in the upper left was the corresponding chromatograms with 5.5 ng of RK injected on column. Notice the near invisibility of RK peak in total ion chromatogram (TIC). RK peak was rendered visible by extracted ion chromatogram (EIC). 161.0 *m/z* was a random ion from the background.](nihms-1590629-f0002){#F2}

![Real time optimization chromatograms of raspberry ketone (RK). (A), chromatographic overview of five consecutive injections and scanning mode; (B), zoomed-in peak of RK in the first SIM injection; (C) zoomed-in data points (red dots) showing varied signal counts under different fragmentor voltage (numbers). x- axis was time and y -axis signal counts and not shown for clarity. The corresponding settings were shown in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Notice the 'sawtooth-like' peak curve and "filling" effect under the peak curve due to Δcounts, which indicated differences in sensitivity of signal counts according to the given varying parameter. Also notice the high counts and low S/N in product ion (PI) scan, compared with the low counts and high S/N in MRM.](nihms-1590629-f0003){#F3}

![Impact of ESI settings to signal/noise ratio based on fractional factorial design model. Upward arrows indicate increase in S/N when the corresponding setting increases, and downward arrows indicate increase in S/N when the setting is tuned down. Circled cross indicates negligible influence. Arrows at the plot center indicate direction of vertical gliding of the entire plot when the given variables are changed. Arrows at the two sides indicate independent shifting of separated data points. Temp is short for temperature.](nihms-1590629-f0004){#F4}

###### 

Identification of the raspberry samples used in this study and their respective raspberry ketone concentration.

  No.   Source/Brand                                                        Purchase/Harvest location                                   Purchase/harvest time   Content (μg/kg FW)
  ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------
  1     Driscoll's, mature and red, USDA certified organic                  Shoprite, Piscataway, NJ                                     October, 2017           293.5 ± 40.9
  2     Driscoll's, mature and red                                          Target, Piscataway, NJ                                       October, 2017           82.0 ± 2.6
  3     Driscoll's, mature and red, USDA certified organic                  Target, Piscataway, NJ                                       October, 2017           93.9 ± 3.1
  4     Driscoll's, mature and red                                          Stop & Shop, Piscataway, NJ                                  October, 2017           74.1 ± 14.5
  5     Driscoll's, mature and red, USDA certified organic                  Stop & Shop, Piscataway, NJ                                  October, 2017           296.0 ± 19.7
  6     Driscoll's, mature and red, USDA certified organic, (trademark 1)   Trader Joe's, New Brunswick, NJ                              October, 2017           40.2 ± 1.4
  7     Driscoll's, mature and red, USDA certified organic, (trademark 2)   Trader Joe's, New Brunswick, NJ                              October, 2017           9.9 ± 2.1
  8     Farm berries, half mature, pink to red                              Hacklebarney Farms Cider Mill, Chester, NJ                   August, 2016            480.9 ± 24.0
  9     Farm berries, mature, dark and deep red                             Hacklebarney Farms Cider Mill, Chester, NJ                   August, 2016            712.1 ± 67.0
  10    Farm berries, half mature, pink to red                              Rutgers University Cook Organic garden, New Brunswick, NJ    July, 2016              416.4 ± 60.0
  11    Farm berries, mature, dark and deep red                             Rutgers University Cook Organic garden, New Brunswick, NJ    July, 2016              622.0 ± 44.4

Notes: FW = fresh fruit weight.

###### 

Validation of method for quantification of raspberry ketone.

  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------ ------ ----- ------
  LLOD (ng/ml)                                    LLOQ (ng/ml)                            Linear range (ng/ml)        Calibration curve       R^2^                                                          
  0.97^[a](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^           1.95^[a](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.95∼998.90                 Y = 33.380 X + 29.634   0.9951^[c](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Accuracy (%)^[b](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Intra-batch precision (%)               Inter-batch precision (%)                                                                                         
  50% level                                       100% level                              200% level                  LLOQ                    MP                                        HLOQ   LLOQ   MP    HLOQ
                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  102.7                                           101.7                                   116.9                       13.8                    1.6                                       2.8    17.6   8.6   8.3
  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------ ------ ----- ------

Quant, quantifier ion; LLOD, low limit of detection; LLOQ, low limit of quantification; MP, middle point of linearity range; HLOQ, high limit of quantification.

LLOD and LLOQwere acquired with 3 μL injection volume, corresponding to 2.91 pg and 5.85 pg injected on column, respectively.

The percentage levels for accuracy refers to the percentage of expected RK concentration in the QC sample.

R^2^ was calculated with 1/x weight.
